Wunderlich Durachrome : a colourful mottled (asbestos cement) sheeting for interior walls and partitions by Wunderlich Limited
" A colourful mott led (Asbestos 
C e m e n t ) Sheet ing for interior 
wal ls and par t i t ions . " 
WUNDERLICH 
DURACHROME 
COLOURFUL CLISTENINC WALLS 
D U R A C H R O M E is a h i g h l y - g l a z e ' 
colourful sheeting of lasting beau 
and real economy. T h e colourful sur-
face is prepared from o patented 
formula appl ied in a var iety of 
f inishes, including G o l d e n Bv^ , 
Mottled, and Green Mottled. 
D U R A C H R O M E Sheets are supplied 
ready for direct appl icat ion for al l 
modern interior wall or partit ion treat ; 
ments to Bathrooms, Kitchens, En-
trance Hal ls , Bar and Lounge Rooms, 
Foyers, Counter Fronts, Shops, or 
wherever a hygienic f in ish is desired. 
T h e decorated surface will not croze, 
stain or absorb dirt, gr ime or moistu-
^ e instal led, Durachrome needs 
V . J e attention. A n occasional wiping 
over with a soft cloth and soap and 
vfa^er will keep the f inish spotless. 
Abras ives or patent cleaners should 
•• be appl ied, but a pure wax 
ti iedium m a y be used to m a i n t a i n the 
polished f inish. 
D U R A C H R O M E is essential ly a sheet-
ing for interior wall treatments; it is 
not suitable neither is it recom-
mended for exterior appl ication, 
D U R A C H R O M E is l ight in weight a n d 
transports compactly , thus enabl ing 
country cl ients to secure their re-




, . DURACHROME 
f V ^ I S E A S Y T O F I X 
• OC'-
A n y t r adesman us ing ord inary ca rpen te r s 
too ls c a n app l y D U R A C H R O M E easi ly a r 
qu i ck l y . I t c a n be f i xed to e i the r w o o d ba , 
tens, t i m b e r s tuds or to p l ugged brick", 
conc re te o r s tone wal ls . 
Note .—When Durachrome is fixed behind Baths, 
Basins, Sinks, Draining Boards, etc., where moisture 
is likely to be constantly present, seal the bottom 
edge by setting in a plastic compound, such a ' 
"Vu lcatex . " Force the edge down into the cor 
pound so that some of the mixture is squeezi^ J 
behind the sheet. 
DURACHROME is available in large rigid panels, 
approximately 3/16" thick, in sizes (>' x 3', 6' x 4', 
8- X 3', 8' X 4'. 
Price, 7/9 per sq. yard. 
Standard accessories, finished Blacl< with Wh i t e 
markings, are available in lengths of 6' and 8'. 
They can also be supplied to order in colours to 
match the standard sheets. 
Cover Batten, 2" wide 4d. I in. ft. 
3 " 4 id . 
Top Capping Mold, 3 " wide 
Internal Angle 8d. 
External „ od. 
Sk i r t i ng—(6 " X -i") 8d. 
These exclusive accessories ensure simplicity of fix-
ing; the rounded edges prevent the accumulation of 
dirt. ^ 
Nickel-plated Screws and Washers: 
1 " and U " 6 / 6 gross I J " . . . 8 / 6 gross 
. . . 7/6 „ Washers . . 1/9 „ 
Al l prices Free of Sales Tax. Cartage, Packing and 
Cutting extra. 
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